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Mid-We- st Bowlers Begin Competition; Foot Ball Experts Pick All-St- ar Team
JENNINGS

IN AUTO

HURT
CRASH Why Foot Ball is Popular as a Sport for Youth

NEBRASKA

.EVEN ALL

GIVEN

STABS
Detroit Base Ball Magnate Seriously ' Foot Ball Selections by Elliott for

Injured When Gift Machine Missouri Valley Team Bo Corn
Leaps from Bridge. Q. hukers Great Honor.

EVEN CHANCE OF RECOVERY DRAKE AND AMIS GET TWO

Eai Concussion of Brain, Broken
Arm and Many Braises.

THREE COMPANIONS IN CAR

Married Couple Invited to
Take Tour with Manager.

UNCONSCIOUS FOR MANY HOURS

nT, Father Lrattt of Soraaton,
Who Wits with Htm, Has Right

Le and Ilia Right Arm
Drkn,

8CRANTON, Pa.. Dec. 1 "A little bet
ter than an even chance of recovery," Is
an authoritative statement made tonight
of the condition of Hugh Jennings, mana.
rer ot the Detroit base ball team and the

Rev. Peter F. Lynett, who were Injured
In an automobile accident near Goulds-bor- o.

Pa., last night
Jennings Is suffering from concussion

of the brain, a fractured left arm and
many gashes and bruises about the bead
and body. Father Lynett sustained serious
Internal Injuries, three fractured ribs,
fractures of the right leg and arm 'and

deep gash under the chin In addition
to many cuts and bruises.

It "'will require another day. Dr. D. A.
Webb said today to determine definitely

.just how serious Is the condition of the
two men. Father Lynett, like Jennings, Is
an athlete and their rugged constitutions
will weigh heavily In their favor, the
doctor said.

The Immediate cause of the accident Is
not known yet, but Is supposed It was due
to a break In the steering gear.

Mr. and Mrs. David Holden of Mata-mora- s.

Pa., who were also In the car,
were slightly Injured. The Holdens but
a few hours before had been married by
Father Lynett.

Jennings wna on a hunting trip In th
Pocono mountains some days ago and

I Ms automobile became disabled. He left
"l It at Gouldsboro to be repaired and re-

turned there yesterday with Father
Lynett to bring the machine here. Father
Lynett married the Holdens and Jen
nings Invited them to start their honey-
moon with an automobile trip to Scran-to- n.

Auto Rana Off Brlaare.
It was about 11:30 o'clock when the

party approached a small bridge over the" Xhlgh river about threo miles from
Couldsboro. There was a light on the
bridge and the automobile started across
the structure at only slightly reduced

peed. Just as got on the
bridge, something went wrong and the
automobile swerved, crashed Into tie rail
of the structure and fell ten feet Id to the
river.

Jennings and Father Lyrett were
caught under the machine. People In the
neighborhood heard the crash and sum-

moning help, managed to haul the
wrecked automobile from the Injured men.

Jennings, Father Lynett and the Hol-
dens were removed to a furm house and
local physicians gave them prompt at-
tention. All efforts to arouse Jennings
proved futile until today.

The first to reach the party from Scran-- t
ton waa Dr. W. A. Webb and Rev. J. W.
Malone of fit. Peter's 'cathedral. Dr.
Webb . after a careful examination said
Jennings had no broken bones, but hemay be Internally Injured. He Is la a

condition.
Mrs. Jennings was notified of the ac-

cident soon after It happened and left
here with W. A. Jennings, a brother of
the Injured man. Later Jennlngu and thepriest were brought to a Scranton hos-
pital.

The automobile was the one Detroit
base ball enthusiasts presented to Man-
ager Jennings.

High School Team
Makes Money This

Year at Foot Ball
The high school athletlo department

ends up the foot ball season with about
1200 extra In the treasury as a result of
the large attendance at the Wendell
Phll'.lps game on Thanksgiving day.

The total amount cUared by the high
school management on the game was
1,28. Out of this, S4CQ was given the

Chicago team for its expenses and the
cost of officials, advert. Bins and minor
Items brought the toial sum up to S02S.

The department was ahead y J 200 behind
on account of poor attendance at the
sames earlier In the season so that the
bcoks now show a clear CuO to the good.

Prof. C. E. Reed, athletic director, la
well pleased witii the Lnanclal outcome
of the game.

Y. M. C. A. BOYS MAKE GC0D
TIME ON A LONG HIKE

Six Toung Men s Christian association
boy hiked twenty-fiv- e miles In six bourx
and twenty minute. They walked from
Florence to Fort Calhoun Friday In good
time. They left Florence at 10:1S a. m
and arrived at Calhoun at 1:13 p. m. They
then saw what there was to see In the
thriving metropolis and eating some
lunch they left Cajhoun at 2:50 p
m., taking the river road, which Is longer
than the upper road, and arrived at
Florence at 6:j0 p. ni.

Those who maJo the hike were Alfred
Rittenhouse, Kenneth Craig, Stanley
Dearth, Francis Pcrk'.na, George McLaX-fcrt- y

and Robert Sandberg.

BENSON RIFLEMEN WILL
SHOOT F0'. LIVE BHDS

The Benson Rifle club wilt hold a llfle
shoot for ducks and geeae, the Second
of the season, at lienso i :.: ball puk
tliis f traouu at S o'clock.

rinfmn ..m i

THAT COMB IN TUB COURSE OF PLAY. IT 18 A SNAP BIIOT

SHONKA FOR

Eckersall Puts Nebraska Captain at
Guard on Big-- Team.

NEBRASKA NEVER SO HONORED

Owen Fraak Glea Ilalfliapk Berth
en Second Eleven and Several

Stlehnt Players Mentioned
by Chlcaa--o Expert.

RckersalPs AILWritrni Teams
FIRST ELEVEN.

Hoeffel WUcon sin . . Left end
Conklin (C Micnluan... ..Left tackle
Hhonka Nebraska.., ..LeH auard
Morrcll Minnewota Center
fcruby Chicago .Right guard
Rademacher Chicago Right tackle
Wells Michigan... ....Right end
Moll.. i Wisconsin . .Quarterback
Houfnwald Minnesota.. IWt half
Pauer .('h cago ...Right half
Thomson Mlchl an . ..fullback

SECOND ELEVEN.
Delaney. Kansas !.Jtl end
I'TsnK Minnesota Left tackle
Manley ......iviiuquelle Lett Kuard
O'Krltn Iowa Center
Branstad... Wisconsin... .Right guard
Buer C).. ...... Wisconsin.. ..Right tackle
Chappel.... Ames ..Rlsht end
McMillan.. Michigan ... Quart erba ?k
Frank ..!... Nebraska. loeft half
Craig ...... Michigan. ...Rirht half
Markle ...... Wabash . Fullback

Captain Selvester Shonka of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, left tackle on the
foot ball eleven for 1911.

For once the Cornhuskciv school has
been given credit for producing wonderful

(Continued on Second Page.)

CRACK FUIXBACK OF NAVY TEAM
A TERROR TO OPPONENTS.
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"Dusty" Rodes, husky fullback of the
Navy eleven, who starred against the
Army, gaining more ground than any
oilier man on the middy team excepting
the sensational Captain Dulton. Roucj
was one of the greatest line plungers t
the year, beln surpassed 1n thl probably
by only one man Wendell of Harvard.
Ttodes U one of the caudli'ates for tho
csp'alncy uf the Navy eleven, to euccetd
Daltoa

I'M'i in h m .tt.x. at . 1
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RN MINNESOTA WINS AND LOSES

Western Conference Makes Rulings
in Meeting- - at Chicago.

TWO WEEKS' NOTICE OF PROTEST

No Conference Team May Eaaraare In
Athletics with Vnrversttlea

Which Have Withdrawn
from Organisation.

CHICAGO, Dec 2. A rule was creatJsd
whereby two weeks' protest notice agal'.iat
athletes must be given and resoluti ons
providing for summer base ball were
tabled at today's meeting; of the western
conference universities, known ar. the
"Big Eight' In foot ball.

Among the things decided by the con-
ference were these:

No conference team may enfrage In
athletics with universities whir 'o have
withdrawn from the cor.iferwne'j. This
will prevent the proposed game between
Michigan and Minnesota In lSlt

When a university hati & protest to
make against an athlete on an opposing
university's team, the protest must be
filed with the proper auUwr:f.les at least
two weeka before the event from which
that athlete is asked to be barred. This
will prevent a repetition of ihe "eleventh
hour protest," such as made "by Wisconsin
against Picketing of Minnesota th.s year.

Wanted ftnraraer Bew Ball.
The tabled resolution. In effect, sought

(Continued on Second Page.)

s vJames E. Vcsey, American Theater If
the policeman guard. Omaha, what would
ij red Brodegaard? .

"

If a hammer knocks, will an aeroplane?
If a wildcat la wild, Is Marshall P.

v lidei ?

Warren Johuwm, 2036 North Eighteenth
If Eva Lang likes to have her mug In

tho paper, do you think Sandy Oriswold T

Fred Hiriter, 114 Houth Thirty-sevent- h

If Jack Johnson licked Jeffries, who
could Kutellk?

Ralph Ludwlg, S51 Charles If a player
tailed to kick goal, would his foot ball
iuiu out?

Margaret Pierce, fwenty-fourt- h and
Corby If you iut your arms around me,
..uavy, would William Tell 7

Ralph W. Graham, 413C California If an
uiUiJji lout us drummer, would a
wuiiunuium?

If a young man couldn't find a girl to
go to the ahow with him, would a
s ,aiiilngo?

li a .n mower mows the lawn, what
d.ca an Kskimo?

If a g.ri ret used to go with a man,
could an undertaker? No, but Mexican.

Johnny Joneo VV hen the Citizens' union
eia inio the political game, will Ralph
-- "de.ianu?

C. B. Bt at ford. Meiick Court, Lincoln
.x tne Lmvcis.iy of isebiaa had much-ne- r

would Micnl-gai- Ao not in tu
wild. But to be riaua with you I'll uwen

.br-i- j. inigiii Vain-- r oppuneuis,
. ., ouiu uu no xiarm-o- n tnj lina
..r roiur, &rn-- e furdy v.ctory and Uib--uii- .c

unu sinusnes.

William A. Booti, Missouri Valley, la.
. li e BiOvik.yn battle, .a "yvllow," is 'tne
-- .uuha lice rtad! '

Mel Metcalfe, 2 Dodge Would The
L.ee have expu&ed V'eno if he could make
me Ueua sea?

Lawrence Peacock, IMijO South Thirty-secon- d

Avenue if ihe Japan tea is worth
s cents a pounu, how muuu is the

U.yety .'

it urandels hair switches are worth 310,
how much are ttunneits?

If Jones mueot with success, la Lang-worth-

1( lucre was a forest fire, would the
river run? .

If the Jwwcler buys all kinds of stones,
who wnl buy Ihe Yellowstone?

If a boy can dunce well, how does the
door step?

It ki
Twi!Bt'' ,h.riTf ia, an "
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MUNRO WILL MEET GOTCH

Brft&h Wrestling Champion Ac-cep- ts

Champion's Offer.

XOWAN SAYS IS LAST BOUT

Match Will De Held on December
37 In Convention Hall In

Kansas City Enallshman
alls for America.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 2.-- A)eo Munro,
the British wrestling champion, today ac-

cepted the offer of Frank Gotch, Inter-
national title holder; of a match for the
world's championship to be held In this
city on the night of December 77. In a
letter to the Missouri Athletlo club, which
arranged the match, Gotch announced
that with this bout he would retire from
the mat. Munro sailed for America to-

day.
The match, which will be to a finis.,

n, will be held In Con-
vention hall. The club guarantees $10,000,

of which 75 per cent goes to tho winner.
In a letter to Matchmaker Scovllle,

Gotch said It would be his last appear,
ance on the mat ,

"I've had enough of the game," the
champion wrote. "I salt for Europe
January 10 for a long rest. It is very
doubtful If I ever appear again."

rr
Get into the game. You
can write Daffydils as'
well as the next. Make
a . play at it anyway
and send results to the
Bee. No rules to ob-
serve except that it be
your own make. Just
address, "Daf fydll. Edi-
tor, The Bee, Omaha."
A book prize worth a
dollar to the best. First
one wins. Call for prize
IFTHS 4.I0N WOULD NOT

Daffy, S15 South Sixteenth The Bee has
the largest circulation. Does the World-Heral- d

the News?

H. R. T., fihelton. Neb. If Rockefeller
is worth a million, what Is Leavenworth?

If a cove oyster got lost In a stew
would a raw-hide- ?

Klgmund Landnberg, Wcad Bldg. If a
French mueiclan Is playing an IIo'joe "
wouldn't he bo u Teuton

Mrs. J. F. Shipman, Emerson, la. If
special sales are profitable, how much
shquld "Ben-net- tr

Hess Beauman, 2i01 Franklin If Mutt's
sweetheart got drowned, would Bud
Fisher?

Sidney K. Powell, Iloyd Theater If
Lady Mai'beth can walk in her sleep
do you think Duncan?

Morris W. Abliott. Schuyler Just then
the wheel soke and asked, "Can the
wagon bos?"

N. A.. 16 Karnam If Harriet Beecher
Ftowe wrote "I'ncle Tom's Cabin," what
did Wilbur Wright?

Bert I.acb. Fton & Gallagher If
Haydcn sold out to Bennett, would
Thomas

Kdgar Morris. 8424 Emmet If grape
vint-- s are shrubbery Is Anheuser bush.

Blanche Johnson, EC4 Caas If all the
breweries fail would "Stora Triumph?"

If ail the papera were weeklies what
would "The I'ally Bee?"

Chalkin, bourn Omaha If a burglar

fuuii vuiita
urn? A tnuca a a coffee saa.

r""'d nd nned K ana only has
o.t.7 c. acker" "'M-7- wl,h hlm W0U,1 th ,ude h"n

. ''quarter?"if they neal a gate would It be offence? .
If King Munue. was training for a W.- -If ao. L. H. Percolator will saveI'lght WOUld It be a case Of ninul Iri.n. a ,.t ri,1te how ni .- -

-
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TAKKN DURING THE WENDELL PHILLIPS-OMAH- GAME AT ROURKB

MIDWEST TOURNEY BEGINS

Fifth Annual Event of Bowling
Association Under Way.

'MANY TEAMS AT DES MOINES

pedal Train Brings More Than
Five Hundred Teraons from St.

I.onla Nebraska Teams
Will De on Alleys.

DES MOINES, la., Deo. 2.-- The fifth
annual tournament of the Middle West
Bowling association began here today
with several hundred players and fol-

lower of the sport present from Minne-

sota, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois and Mis.
sourl.

A special train from St Louis, biinglnt;
more than five hundred persona to the
tournament, arrived early today. .a

The old Lynch Ryes of St IjOuIs ran
up the high scores In this afternoon'it
opening events of the Midwestern Bowl
ing tournament, finishing with a totrd
of 2.770. The Union fodaa of Bt. Lou In

finished second with 3.7S3, and the M e
tallies of the same city third, with 2,7 II.

Five men teams from Chicago, I It
Joseph and St. Louis contested tonight.

15 n a n,

HUM --ft
Guy Eldrldge, Wi Blnnerj- - 8trerb-- If the

lily catches the morning dew do a the
Rose water?

It our navy had all its flags out would
the ocean wave?

Mrs. Minnie Lampflue, HOP South
Twenty-sevent- h If The Bee quit would
the World-Heral- d print the Dally' News?

Forrest Shlckley, 3103 Maple If Dlat
cannot put down the rebellion do you
think American?

If a spring gave a large stream would
the water fall?

Dale Shlckley, 2103 Maple If you can
collar a turkey can you press a dog's
pants?

If a lady got too near would the baser
burner?

If the lions were scared how do you
suppose Roosevelt?

8. Arthur Lynn, 1710 Farnam Street If
a girl would need a whipping, would a
carpet-beater- ?

Walton Gross, 193 South Thlrty-socon- d

Avenue If a young lady went to South
America, would an ant-eate-

No,' but Dyna-mlt- e.

F. J. Alberts, 601 City National Bank-Do- wn

by the rlversldo they met did
Borneo and Juliet. Her hand In his he
placed and 'said, "Fair Juliet, I wou'd
thee wed." "Indeed?" she said. "Conte
let us go; get In the boat and Row-me-o-

And as the hours quickly sped, a lunch
before his love he spread. Hivya be,
"Come, let us eat, my pet" and Ror oeo
rowed while Juliet.

William A. Cuslck, 441S North Twe aty
eighth Street If a man from Lrael
caught on fire, would he be called, ad
Israelite? ..

'

If the clock struck one, would a I nlon
pacific man strike two? (too).

It negroes carried tin buckets to a fu
neral, would they be going blackbentylng?

Mrs. V. B. Taylor, 2713 Clilcagi Two
little ants aa happy as could be, prom-

ised to agrne, and build a home Just for
their very own, because they wil'.ied to
live alone; but In a rhort whi:i their
house waa Hied with little visiters corn-
ing to welcome their new home.

Alfred Weir, 2413 Dodge If. a truveler
vlewod Turkey, who. would Pukln China?

If a blacksmith Is wrong Is u. wheel,
wrlglit.

Barbara Sl.alda. M0 Harney-Wh- en the
.rthquakos. doe. tho Tablerock In Ns--

r 1 ,i'a It.- "--

Baker's caiopulgn la a hot one will Tom

. ,i

, m
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JUMPING TESTS COMPLETE

Over 2,000 Lads Enter and 1,347 of
These Qualify. ,

XEIL0M LEADS IN THE TOTAL

LAthmtit ldaa Mae Doya Who Paaa
Ihe Teat for tho Firs Class

Are Divided .In Threo
C'laaeea.

Tho tests In the running high Jump In
tho fall contests now going en In the
grail schools hftva been completed un-
der the direction of Raymond L. tarns,
superintendent of athlntlos.

Out of a total of 1.115 lads who en.
tered for the teats, 1.J47 passed the re-
quirements. The required heights in the
three olaaiea were: (1) four feet, four
Inches; (2)( three feet, ten Inches; (3)
three feet, four Inches. Lothrop had
nine lads who passed the tests In the
first class but Kellom led all othcra In
tne total number, passing tests In all
claasea with a total of los.

School. 1st. 2d. Sd. Total Total
entered, passed.

M St SI
0 1 43 1

4.1 ii I 49
Wt ll 73

7 id M 13
11 M M M
J SS 74 ' Bl

7 l f.7 47
0 7 13 ?
4 24 JJ

11 44 Km m
8 IK 4a 22

10 6S no
12 88 UK) W)
"I l 128 1(
14 tiH 12J (fT

8 Jt 44 17
1 12 n tl

75 114 R5
27 W m J03
12 MM 4
8 28 fil Jj

J5 47 24
42 108 M

2 14 47MM 40
9 ! 7 49

13 S3 W 4J
7 M 7S 86

t043 J,lli 1,847

Bancroft 3
Una Is 0
CaHtellar .....0
Central 5
Central Park.O
Clifton HI1I...0
Columbian ...0
Comenlus ..,.4
Druid HIII....0
Dupont 0
Farnam 4
E. Rosvwater.l
Franklin 3
11. KfiinnHv o
Kellom .1
Lake s
Leavenworth 1
Lincoln 4
Long a
Lothrop 9
Mason A

Monm'uih Tw
Pacific
Haratoea ...
Hhfiiman ....
Train
Vinton
Walnut Hill
Windsor ....

TotaU ..01

Dacks Ready for Stewart.
Dick Stewart will nin,. .

two weeks' hunting trip around Oshkosh,
Neb. Israel KlmbHI owns a big ranchnorth of Oslllcosh anil k. hi. - i.i..and the story la that he had some milk
leo. aucaa waitiB around for Dick and.... eun. r. t.ewart makes an annualVisit to KlmlMJi's ranch anrf v
two or three-o- f the Mitchell-Lewi- s fao- -
iory Director with him. Donald McHae

i' Council Bluffs Is also ona t.t IK- -
party. ,

NEBRASKA BOY WHO LED 'THE
2IAVY FOOT BALL TEAM.

Jb"tn)r r,al,,on PT"n BoW' N"b"
'"TLZTjlr X the army by his won
derful field goals, and prlds of the "mld- -

i aies, wno looms ui as onw or tne great.
I , j . m . . ....en uscmiciu men ui ine year. LaJton Is
proficient In all departments of backflold

i iiay, liiieimive auu uetensive, apa flls
If Hlf urd weat UunUng-lo- u Bedford name will have to be considered In
It Best? J tog taa lc team,

Colville, Reeves, Buvge and Rut-leg- e

Fine Iowa flayers.

OWEN FRANK IEAM LEADER

Chosen Because of Mastery of All
Critical Situations.

REVISION HAitlPEJlS COACHES

Tatora I'aatele to Devlae Maya to
Keaollate Last Tweatr-Flv- a

Vara for Tosrkdonn and
Snores Coin llara.

VALLEY ELBVKN.
fft ei.a v hanvi NebraskaLett tackle 8 hunk a Nebra.uaLett guard i.utieoga Am

enier Colville DraanBlahi guard hres Drak
ItlKht tackle.... Klliott NebraskaHigh, ena Ixilgien NebraskaWuarterpark Wa.ner Nnbraxka
I ft halloark...O. fiank, capt..JSKliraKaa
Fullback Puiily NebraskaHight halfback. Burge Amea

This Mlkaourl valley eleven was se-
lected by Clyde IS. Elliott for The Omaha
Bee and tne Chicago Tribune.

Coaches In the Missouri valley made
tho most of the material at their hands
during the season Just eiosed, but found
they could not perfert plays which could
be used with any great degree of assur-
ance In negotiating the last twenty-fiv- e

yarns for touchaown. Nebraska, Ames
and urake, tne leading elevens of this
eonlercnce, were hauled time and again
In several ot their game by the ten- -

ruie wnea within
twenty and twenty-fiv- e yards of the last
white mark.

At Aeuraaka, where Coach Ewalrl
tttlehm, a former University of Wisconsin
piayer produced the bignest type ot foot
ball, butn oltensive and defensive, that
was seen in the vtliey, the forward pass
was the weapon cnosen for mailing the
last few yards. Tnis play resulted la
scores for the Cornhuakers at Ainee and
Kansas, where two ot the entet oppo-
nents ot the Lincoln team ware played.

But ro uncertain of success waa this
lor ward flip tnat the Cornnuakers were
otnled touendowns at Ames and MichU
an touonoowna that would have meant
Victory Deause the play waa not com
pleted. At Ames a paaa waa intercepted,
in tne Wolverine battle the Aeoraska
receiving and coul-not ' reaan tne bail,
wnicn wai hurled too high for a- - euc
ceaaful gain.

Agues AaTarlee Stroaa- - Team,
The Amea Aagiea, an eleven that la

entitled to high rating In tne valley' be-

cause of its tie battle with Aebraaaa and
its victory over all too otner Iowa,
schoois, tried to maae the llnal yards by
cnrmg tne line and running the ends.
linauocosstul in this action tney resorted
to the kick, and here were successful
against issoianaa and Iowa. Two goals
troin field gave tne Agg.ea a to 0 tie
witii tho Coionusaers, ana one boot for
three points in tne HawKeye struggle
uiincned the game . by aaduig the trio
suoie to a toucudown that waa regis--
tered through a tumble.

Jvan.as aiso touna tne goal from field
a savior and was enaoied to oose out a
vtciory in two of its earner games mainly
through tno toe work of ueiancy. Draka
and aKCinaion were torcea to resort to
trials for fieid goais, out nettner of them
liau any aotauio sucuesa. aiisaourl Jorced
Kansas to a tie witii a auoueestui boot.

s'tay Tat Kansas, atiasouri aud Wash.
Ington universities was nut improved over
tuat ot tne season teior. All tnree were
tfut out ol the running tor tne cuampion-sm- p

tnrougu cieau-uu- t victories aomeved
by teams tnai piayed a superior brand of
the new game. Draae university losv all
viaim for tne tine by a oeieat in It
batue wild Kaunas. Tne ia Moines
school, however, played very good al
aatr tuat reverse, aua batued ttie
Ames eleven so bard that tne Aggies were
aula to win ouiy by racing a tumbled
ball to tiie goal. .

'Clyde VV imams improved much on the
eleven of IvM and created an ot tens ihat
was ssoond to tne wmriwina rueuing at-ta-

or the Cornhuakers. Two of Ida
backs were terrlflo Una plunge aud
wuUid have been placed as all-ai- but
for tho wonderlul backs of Nebraska's
eleven. In Burge, Vt illlams had the
premier punter and field goal kicker of
the valley.

Sllekui'a Pomerfal Eleven.
Coach htiehm had the - most powerful

gridiron machine at Nebraska that has
graced a conterence gridiron In several
years. Its like has not been seen In Lin-
coln since the days of the famous
"Bummy" Booth. Ihe suocees whlcn this
team had in the Michigan game, - when
the VV oivennaa were outplayed In nearly
every department, proved tne power ot
the Cornhuaker attack. The delense ot
the Cornhuakers was a' tearing one that
did 'not wait to be charged, but which
pushed into the opposing line and ripped
up offensive plays. Th attack wax
flashing and powerful. Th team play
was effective because there waa a won
derful improvement in Interference by in-

dividuals. The backs played a wonderful
running game and were aided by for-
wards, who made yawning gape. The at-

tack formed quickly, and was strong, fait
and versatile. The interference was tho
best on any . Nebraska eleven In many
years and was not approached by any
other Missouri valley team with the ex-
ception of Ames.

Nebraska's remarkable team Is given
seven places on the vailcy
eleven. These awards will not be ques-
tioned by anyone who has watched the
play of the Cornhuakers., ,

In Chfuner and Lofgren Nebrasks l..:
two o" the strongest defenelv ends I

this section. their wing were ne.
turned for eooskitept goto, and tb pu
erful Michigan backs could not negotl&t
a creditable distance at either extremity.
Chauner featured In getting down field
under Uia ball. II ruvered severe,


